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Laverna ar-gentimacule/la, nl. si).
Imago: Antenme dark brown, slightly paler on under side. Pei/pi

pale silvery, terminal joint ini strong lighit appearing niinutely ringed with
dark blue. Headl and face sniooth, the former dark blue above, face
pale golden-metallic, i the & ustually darker than in the ?, in the latter
often with bluish tinge. Thorax dark bIne with metallic reflections.
Fore wvings wvith a geruerally ilshaggy" appearance, beautiffully variegatcd
ini dark anud lighit bnue and riçhi bronzy brovin, with more or less conspic-
nous, irregular, appressed, silvery spots, that, at the base of the apical
third, forma an irregularly rnargined fascia, broader and more brilliant in
the & than, iii the ? . Upon the ceil, especially of the e , are two
promninent tufcs, bluish silvery at base,shading to brown,and near the outer
margin tivo stili larg&- tufts, almost connected, forming a ridge across the
wing. Just before the fringes is an indefinitely angular, silvery streak,
the apex directed outward. Thle pattern of coloration is so variable that
it- is dificuit to exactly characterize it. Hind wings and abdomen rich
bronzy browvn, the former with pale brown fringes. Legs brown, arinutate
on tibize with two broad and on tarsi ivith three narrowv white bands.
A/ar ex.banse, 8 mm.; length, 4 min. A beantifuil species and probably
rare.

Lai-va: Lengthi 5 mm., dianieter 1.5 mm., tapering slightly in
both directions fromn middie. Forin sub-depressed withi deep incisions;
pale green, at rnaturity showing on dorsum three more or less distinct
pink stripes. Thoracic legs well developed, but pro-legs minute.


